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To facilitate quantification of cerebellum cerebral blood flow (CBF), studies were performed to systematically optimize arterial
spin labeling (ASL) parameters for measuring cerebellum perfusion, segment cerebellum to obtain separate CBF values for grey
matter (GM) and white matter (WM), and compare FAIR ASST to PICORE. Cerebellum GM and WM CBF were measured with
optimized ASL parameters using FAIR ASST and PICORE in five subjects. Influence of volume averaging in voxels on cerebellar
greyandwhitematterboundarieswasminimizedbyhigh-probabilitythresholdmasks.CerebellarCBFvaluesdeterminedbyFAIR
ASST were 43.8 ± 5.1mL/100g/min for GM and 27.6 ± 4.5mL/100g/min for WM. Quantitative perfusion studies indicated that
CBF in cerebellum GM is 1.6 times greater than that in cerebellum WM. Compared to PICORE, FAIR ASST produced similar CBF
estimations but less subtraction error and lower temporal, spatial, and intersubject variability. These are important advantages for
detecting group and/or condition differences in CBF values.
1. Introduction
The cerebellum is important for motor control, attention,
language,andemotion[1,2]andiscompromisedinanumber
of diseases, such as ataxia, autism, and cerebellar cognitive
a ff e c t i v es y n d r o m e[ 3, 4]. Adequate perfusion of the tissue
bed is important physiologically for tissue viability and func-
tion. Therefore, reliable assessments of cerebellum perfusion
a r ev a l u a b l ef o rs t u d y i n gt h en o r m a lp h y s i o l o g yo ft h ec e r e -
bellum, diagnosing and providing information about pathol-
ogy, and monitoring the efficacy of individualized therapy
strategies [5, 6].
As a completely noninvasive perfusion imaging tech-
nique, arterial spin labeling (ASL) has been useful for both
clinical [7–10]a n dr e s e a r c h[ 11–13] studies. However, most
of the technical developments and applications of ASL have
focused on the superior cortical part of the brain rather
than inferior brain regions such as cerebellum. In addition
to two abstracts with preliminary data from optimization
experiments [14, 15]a n dac a s es t u d y[ 16], only a handful
of papers have reported cerebellum CBF values [17–22], and
only one has reported separate CBF values for grey matter
(GM) and white matter (WM) in cerebellum [17].
FAIR ASST [15, 17], by using preinversion and postin-
version superior saturations, overcomes the FAIR confound
of creating two labeled boluses, only one of which is tem-
porally defined with QUIPSS [13]o rQ 2 T I P S[ 23, 24]. FAIR
ASST also reduces adverse venous artifacts generated by the
intrinsicsuperiorlabelingoftraditionalFAIRwhen mapping
CBF in middle and inferior brain regions. In this respect,
FAIRASSTissimilartoasymmetricPASLtechniquessuchas
PICORE(proximalinversionofmagnetizationwithacontrol
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for off-resonance effects) [13], in which only the inferiorly
labeled blood is used for perfusion quantification; yet FAIR
ASST retains the inherent control of magnetization transfer
(MT) effects of symmetric FAIR methods. The aims of this
study were to (1) systematically optimize ASL parameters
for quantifying cerebellum CBF, (2) segment cerebellum to
obtain separate CBF values for grey matter (GM) and white
matter (WM), and (3) verify the hypothesis that FAIR ASST
w o u l db eb e t t e rt h a nP I C O R Ef o rq u a n t i f y i n gc e r e b e l l u m
perfusion.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Subjects. Ten healthy male adults (age range 25–37 years,
mean ± S.D. = 29 ± 6y e a r s )t o o kp a r ti nf o u rs t u d i e si nt h r e e
sessions to optimize the ASL sequences for the cerebellum:
t h r e es u b j e c t sf o rt h efi r s ts t u d ya n ds e s s i o n ,f o u rf o rt h e
second study and session, and another three for the last two
studies in the third session (see “ASL Optimization Studies”
below). Five healthy male adults (age range 27–40 years,
mean ± S.D. = 35 ± 5 years) participated in the subse-
quent quantitative cerebellum perfusion study. Since caffeine
is a vasoconstrictor, all subjects refrained from caffeine-
containing coffee, tea, and soft drinks at least 8 hours before
thestudies.Subjectswereinstructedtoavoidanymovements
of arms or legs and keep eyes closed but remain awake.
Subjects’ heads were tightly restrained with foam padding.
Studies were performed at approximately the same time in
the early afternoon to avoid potential effects of circadian
rhythms. Informed consent was obtained from all subjects
prior to the studies, according to a protocol approved by the
local Institutional Review Board.
2.2. MRI Scanner and Sequences. Studies were performed
usinga3TSiemensTrioTIMwhole-bodyscannerwith60cm
diameter magnet bore and SQ gradients (maximum gradient
strength 45mT/m in the 𝑧 direction and 40mT/m in the 𝑥
and 𝑦 directions, maximum slew rate 200T/m/s). The body
coil was used for transmission, and the Siemens 12-channel
phased array head coil was used for reception.
For both FAIR ASST and PICORE sequences (Figure 1),
a 15.36ms hyperbolic secant inversion pulse with 22𝜇TR F
amplitude and 95% labeling efficiency was used. The slab
thickness for the inversion was adjusted by varying the
slice-select gradient amplitude based on a reference value of
0.7mT/m for a 100mm slab [25]. Both sequences incorpo-
rated Q2TIPS method to define temporal bolus duration
(𝑇𝐼1)[ 24]. After a postlabeling time, imaging slices were
acquired at total delay time (𝑇𝐼2) by using echo planar imag-
ing (EPI) as the readout. All saturation modules consisted
of a 90-degree RF pulse followed by a spoiling gradient.
The total duration of one saturation module was about
11ms. Depending on the thickness of the saturation slab, an
appropriate RF saturation pulse was automatically selected
fromasetofsincRFpulsesoptimizedforvariousthicknesses.
The FAIR ASST [15, 17]s e q u e n c eu s e do n ep r e i n v e r s i o n
and two postinversion superior saturation RF pulses to
suppressthesuperiortaggingofFAIR.ThePICOREsequence
performed labeling image acquisition with proximal inver-
sion and control image acquisition without slice-selective
proximal inversion. Instead, the gradient used for slice-
selective inversion in the labeling image acquisition was
played out before the frequency-offset RF pulse [13], in the
control image acquisition (Figure 1), to control for possible
eddy current effects on slice acquisition.
2.3. Imaging Protocol. The Siemens coregistration tool Auto-
Align was used to provide consistent slice orientation and
position with respect to a standard head atlas across sub-
jects and sessions. Axial ASL imaging slices were positioned
tohavethefirstinferiorslicecovertheloweredgeofthecere-
bellum, oriented parallel to the anterior-posterior direction
(Figure 1). Due to subject-dependent brain geometry, man-
ual translation adjustment was helpful to ensure consis-
tent slice position across subjects. The AutoAlign scout was
followed by a gradient echo localizer, the 𝑇1-weighted high-
resolution anatomic imaging sequence MPRAGE, and ASL
scans with an EPI readout.
The MPRAGE sequence used the following parameters:
T R / T E / T I=2 2 5 0 / 4 / 9 0 0 m s ,fl i pa n g l e=9
∘,fi e l do fv i e w
(FO V)=230×230×160mm
3,ma trixsize=256×256×160,
resolution = 0.9 × 0.9 × 1mm
3, bandwidth = 160Hz/pixel,
GRAPPA iPAT factor = 2 with 24 reference lines, partial
Fourier (PF) = 7/8, slice oversampling = 10%, slice orienta-
tion = sagittal, phase encoding direction = anterior to poste-
rior, and total imaging time = 4 minutes and 38 seconds.
2.4. ASL Optimization Studies. The following ASL studies
were performedto optimizeFAIR ASST parameters for mea-
suring cerebellar CBF: (1) a series of perfusion experiments,
each with a different 𝑇𝐼2 value, to estimate arterial transit
time(ATT) and bolus duration,thelatter for properlysetting
the 𝑇𝐼1 value for the following experiments (Figure 1), (2) a
perfusion study using the fixed optimal 𝑇𝐼1 value of 800ms
determined in (1) and varied postlabeling delay times to
identify the proper delay to avoid intravascular artifacts, (3)
a multiple-TR perfusion study to determine if a short TR
significantly affects the refreshment of arterial blood at the
labeling site, and (4) a study varying the number of inferior
saturation pulses to find the minimum number necessary for
effective suppression of residual labeled blood spins.
The variable 𝑇𝐼2 perfusion study employed the following
MRI parameters: TR/TE = 4000/9.2ms, FOV = 230 ×
230mm
2,m a t r i xs i z e=6 6× 66, in-plane resolution = 3.48 ×
3.48mm
2, number of imaging slices = 12, slice thickness/
gap = 5mm/1mm, imaging slab size = 71mm, pairs of label
and control measurements = 30, iPAT GRAPPA factor =
2 with 24 reference lines, and partial Fourier (PF) = 7/8.
Imaging slices were acquired in ascending order. The slab
sizes for the superior saturation, imaging section inversion,
and spatially confined selective inversion were equal to
100mm, 91mm, and 271mm, respectively. For each subject,
the experiment was conducted twelve times using randomly
ordered𝑇𝐼2,valuesof50,300,600,900,1200,1500,1800,2100,
2400, 2700, 3000, and 3300ms. The inferior saturation pulseBioMed Research International 3
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Figure 1: Sequence diagrams for FAIR ASST (a) and PICORE (b) and spatial definitions for different slabs of FAIR ASST (c) and PICORE
(d). Imaging section presaturation pulses (a, b in pink) were played out before the inversion RF pulses (in red); the imaging section slabs for
the presaturations are presented in pink (c, d). Inferior saturation pulses and the corresponding saturation slab are indicated by dark blue.
Superior tagging suppression pulses and the corresponding saturation slab, for FAIR ASST only, are displayed in cyan (a, c). For FAIR ASST
(a, c), the stronger gradient (pink) for the imaging section control inversion and the weaker gradient (red) for the spatially confined labeling
inversion are superposed on the sequence diagram and further denoted by the legends beneath the sequence diagram. For PICORE (b, d),
the labeling was achieved by using proximal inversion (red) 10mm below the imaging slab (green); in the labeling experiment (b, top), the
slice-selective gradient was played out with an RF inversion pulse to create the proximal inversion slab (d), while in the control experiment
(b, bottom), the gradient was played out before the control off-resonance RF inversion pulse, to control for possible gradient eddy current
effects. The imaging slab was positioned to make the first inferior imaging slice cover the inferior edge of the cerebellum (c, d).4 BioMed Research International
train was turned off. Total imaging time for ASL acquisitions
was about 48 minutes.
The rest of the optimization studies used the same
ASL parameters as those in the studies with varied 𝑇𝐼2
values, except as follows. Parameters for perfusion studies
using varied postlabeling delay times were TR = 3000ms,
inferior saturation pulse interval/thickness = 25ms/20mm,
𝑇𝐼1 value/postlabeling times = 800/{200,400,600,800,1000,
1200,1400}ms (randomized for each subject), inferior sat-
uration pulse train lasting for the entire postlabeling delay
period, and total ASL imaging time of about 21 minutes. In
the perfusion studies exploring the effect of TR, parameters
were TR = {2.5,3.0,3.5}s (randomized for each subject),
𝑇𝐼1/𝑇𝐼2 = 800ms/1800ms, inferior saturation pulse inter-
val/thickness/number = 25ms/20mm/40, and total imaging
time of about 9 minutes. In the study evaluating the number
of inferior saturations, parameters were TR =3s, 𝑇𝐼1/𝑇𝐼2 =
800ms/1800ms, and inferior saturation pulse interval/thick-
ness=25ms/20mm.Thenumberofinferiorsaturationpulses
was varied from 0 to 40 in increments of 10, and the order of
theimagingscanswasrandomizedforeach subject.Thetotal
imaging time for evaluating the sufficient number of inferior
s a t u r a t i o n sw a sa b o u t1 5m i n u t e s .
2.5.QuantitativeCerebellumPerfusionStudies. Thefollowing
ASLparameterswereusedforquantitativecerebellumperfu-
sion studies: FOV = 180 × 180mm
2,m a t r i xs i z e=7 2× 72,
slice thickness/gap = 3.5/0.7mm, slice number = 16, in-plane
resolution = 2.5 × 2.5mm
2, slice thickness/gap = 3.5/0.7mm,
TR/TE = 2500/12ms, pairs of label and control measure-
ments = 90, iPAT GRAPPA factor = 2 with 24 reference
lines,partialFourier(PF)=7/8,acquisitionorder=ascending
(foot to head), 𝑇𝐼1/𝑇𝐼2 = 800ms/1800ms, inferior saturation
interval/thickness/number = 25ms/20mm/20, superior sat-
uration slab thickness = 100mm, selective inversion slab =
86.5mm, and spatially confined inversion slab = 266.5mm.
For PICORE, a 100mm slab, approximately the same as the
effective inferior labeling slab size applied in FAIR ASST
experiments, was used for proximal inversion, with a 10mm
gapbetweentheimagingslabandtheinversionslab.Foreach
ASL scan, two proton density (𝑀0)i m a g e sw e r ea c q u i r e d ,
o n eb e f o r ea n do n ea ft e re a c hA S Ls e r i e s ,b yu s i n gt h es a m e
sequencewithTR=8s,andtheaverage𝑀0 imagewasusedin
subsequent model fits [25]. The total ASL imaging scan time
was about 16 minutes with about 8 minutes for each method.
2.6. Data Processing Software. Image processing operations,
such as motion correction and coregistration, were per-
formed with SPM2 (Functional Imaging Laboratory, Uni-
versity College London). Four-parameter iterative nonlinear
leastsquaresmodelfittingwasperformedusingscriptsimple-
mented in Matlab 7.1 (The MathWorks, Inc., Natick, Mas-
sachusetts) for perfusion signals from studies using multiple
varied 𝑇𝐼2 values.
2.7. Image Preprocessing. Each ASL imaging series was first
e v a l u a t e df o rs u b j e c tm o t i o n ,a n dw h e n e v e rt h et r a n s l a t i o n a l
motion was larger than 1mm or the rotation around any axis
was larger than 1
∘, motion correction was performed using
trilinear interpolation. Pairs of labeling and control images
withmotionslargerthan2mmintranslationor2
∘ inrotation
around any axis were excluded from further processing or
analysis. A mean image of the ASL series was generated for
later use in coregistration. Each ASL label-control image
series was processed by pairwise subtraction to generate a
perfusion-weighted imaging series, and images within the
series were averaged to produce a mean perfusion-weighted
image. The two 𝑀0 images in each series were averaged to
obtain a mean 𝑀0 image.
2.8. Iterative Model Fitting. An iterative nonlinear least-
s q u a r e sm o d e lfi t t i n gw a sp e r f o r m e dt ofi tA S Ls i g n a l si nt h e
defined ROIs to the three-phase, single blood compartment
model [26]:
Δ𝑀(𝑡) =0 , 0<𝑡<Δ 𝑡
=2 𝗼 𝑀 0𝑏CBF(𝑡−Δ 𝑡 )exp(−
𝑡
𝑇1𝑏
), Δ 𝑡<𝑡<𝜏+Δ 𝑡
=2 𝗼 𝑀 0𝑏CBF𝜏exp(−
𝑡
𝑇1𝑏
), 𝜏+Δ𝑡 <𝑡,
(1)
where Δ𝑀(𝑡) is the measured ASL difference signal between
label and control images in a specified ROI or voxel at inver-
sion time 𝑡, Δ𝑡 is the arterial transit time, 𝜏 is the bolus dura-
t i o n ,C B Fi st h ec e r e b r a lb l o o dfl o w ,𝑀0𝑏 is the fully relaxed
magnetization of the blood, 𝑇1𝑏 is the longitudinal relaxation
time of the arterial blood, and 𝗼 is the labeling efficiency,
a s s u m e dt ob e0 . 9 5f o rt h eh y p e r b o l i cs e c a n tp u l s eu s e di n
this study [25].
To avoid the adverse effects of labeled blood signals from
largearteriesatshortpostlabelingdelaytimesandofsubtrac-
tionerrorsduetosmallmotions,trimmedmeansofaveraged
ASL difference signals from the studies using varied 𝑇𝐼2
values were used for ASL model fitting, by excluding the 5%
of voxels with the lowest values and the 5% with the highest
valueswithinGMandWMROIs[27].Perfusionsignalswere
compensated for longitudinal relaxation differences between
slices due to the incremental time of ∼30ms for sequential
slice acquisition. To increase the signal-to-noise ratio (SNR)
for perfusion signals measured with long 𝑇𝐼2 values, the
GM perfusion signals of two adjacent imaging slices were
averaged and fitted to the perfusion model.
2.9. CBF Quantification Using the Single-Subtraction Method.
Themeanperfusion-weightedimageandthemean𝑀0 image
were used to estimate CBF using the single blood compart-
ment model [25, 28, 29]:
CBF =
Δ𝑀
(2𝗼𝑀0𝑏𝑇𝐼1 exp(−𝑇𝐼2/𝑇1𝑏))
, (2)
𝑀0𝑏 =
𝑀0
𝜆
, (3)BioMed Research International 5
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Figure 2: Estimated arterial transit time (a) and bolus duration (b) from perfusion studies using varied total delay times, 𝑇𝐼2.E r r o rb a r s
represent standard deviations.
whereΔ𝑀isthemeanASLdifferencesignalbetweenlabeling
and control images, 𝑇𝐼2 is the total inversion time equal to
thesumof𝑇𝐼1 andthepostlabelingdelay,𝑀0 isthemeasured
tissueprotondensity,and𝜆isthebrainblood/tissuepartition
c o e ffi c i e n t( a s s u m e dt ob e0 . 9 )[ 30].
2.10. Segmentation of Cerebellum GM and WM. Individual
whole-brain GM and WM tissue masks were automatically
generated using SPM with a probability threshold of 0.75. To
obtainGMandWMmasksconstrainedtocerebellum,amask
forcerebellumwasmanuallytracedfromthehigh-resolution
anatomic image for each subject, and a Boolean operation
wasthenperformedbetweenthehand-drawncerebellarROIs
and the probability-based GM and WM segmentation maps
from SPM. GM and WM segmentation masks constrained to
cerebellum obtained from that operation were coregistered
t ot h em e a ni m a g eo ft h eA S Ls c a ns e r i e s .Th ec e r e b e l l a rG M
andWMmasksoccasionallyexhibitedsomenonbinaryvoxel
values due to interpolation, and a few of these intermediate-
valued voxels extended slightly beyond the cerebellum. In
these cases, a threshold (typically equal to 0.9 for most
subjects) was used to further conservatively limit the masks,
b a s e do ni n d i v i d u a li n s p e c t i o n .
2.11. ROI-Based Cerebellum GM and WM CBF Analysis. For
each subject, overall cerebellum GM and WM CBF values
w e r ee s t i m a t e df o rt h et w oP A S Lm e t h o d s .G r o u pm e a nC B F
and standard deviation were calculated for cerebellum GM
and WM. Interslice, spatial, and temporal variabilities were
evaluated by computing the coefficient of variance (C.V.), or
standarddeviationdividedbymean,expressedaspercentage.
Interslice variability was defined as the ratio between the
s t a n d a r dd e v i a t i o na n dt h em e a no fs l i c em e a nC B Fv a l u e s .
Spatialvariabilitywascalculatedforallvoxelswithincerebel-
l u mG Ma n dW M .Th et e m p o r a lv a r i a b i l i t yw a sc a l c u l a t e d
by using the mean perfusion signals of four imaging slices
near transverse sinuses.
Comparisonsof GM CBF, WM CBF and perfusion signal
variability between the two PASL methods were performed
using two-tailed paired 𝑡-tests; 𝑃 < 0.05 w a su s e da st h e
threshold of statistically significant difference.
3. Results
3.1. Optimization Studies. Model-fitting the data from perfu-
sion studies using varied 𝑇𝐼2 values indicated that the esti-
mated bolus durations (ca. 800–1500ms) and arterial transit
times (ca. 550–1000ms) varied from slice to slice in the
cerebellum (Figure 2). For the inferior saturation pulse to
effectivelydefinethelabeledbolus,𝑇𝐼1 shouldbesetlessthan
thebolusduration𝜏[23];a𝑇𝐼1 of800mswaschosen forsub-
sequent optimization studies and quantitative cerebellum
CBF estimation using FAIR ASST and PICORE.
Typical perfusion-weighted imaging maps from studies
using 800ms𝑇𝐼1 and varied postlabeling delay times showed
that at short delay times, spurious hyperintense signals
within big arteries dominated, whereas after a delay of
1000ms, the perfusion-weighted imaging maps became spa-
tially uniform without obviously hyperintense signals. With
a longer delay of 1200ms, the perfusion-weighted imaging
maps only marginally improved in signal uniformity while
SNR decreased (Figure 3). Intersubject variability and spatial
variability minimized at a postlabeling delay time of about
1000ms, also implying that the optimal postlabeling delay
time should be 1000ms (Figure 4).
CBF values measured using TR values of 2.5, 3.0, and
3.5s were comparable for both GM and WM, indicating that
blood at the labeling site is rapidly refreshed and that TR
valuesasshortas2.5scanbeusedforquantitativecerebellum
perfusion studies at 3T (Figure 5(b)). Ten or more inferior
saturation RF pulses were required for effective suppression;
after 20 inferior saturation pulses, suppression remained
almost unchanged when additional inferior saturation pulses
were applied (Figure 5(a)).
3.2.QuantitativePerfusionStudies. Figure 6shows,forarep-
resentative subject, a coregistered high-resolution anatomic
image, the segmentation masks for cerebellum GM and6 BioMed Research International
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Figure 6: One typical subject’s perfusion-weighted imaging maps in 12 slices from FAIR ASST ((a) left) and PICORE ((a) right), coregistered
segmentation masks for cerebellum grey matter ((b) left) and white matter ((b) right), and corresponding high-resolution anatomic images
(c).
WM, and the corresponding perfusion-weighted imaging
maps from FAIR ASST and PICORE. Perfusion-weighted
imaging maps from FAIR ASST have better uniformity than
those from PICORE. The latter showed obvious hyperin-
tense perfusion signal (especially in the inferior imaging
slices) and more subtraction errors (as indicated by negative
perfusion signals).
The mean CBF measured by FAIR ASST for cerebellum
GM was 43.8 ± 5.1mL/100g/min, slightly higher but not sig-
nificantly different (𝑃 = 0.135, paired two-tailed 𝑡-test) from
thevalueof40.35±8.5mL/100g/minthatwasobtainedusing
PICORE (Table 1). For cerebellum WM, the mean CBF from
FAIR ASST was 27.6 ±4.5mL/100g/min,notsignificantlydif-
ferent (𝑃 = 0.278, paired two-tailed 𝑡-test) from the slightly
lower value of 23.7 ± 7.5mL/100g/min from PICORE (Table
1). Mean grey-to-white matter ratios of cerebellum CBF
(Table 1) obtained using the two PASL methods are similar
(𝑃 = 0.436, paired two-tailed 𝑡-test). CBF measured by FAIR
ASST gave lower intersubject (Table 1) and interslice (Figure
7(a)) variability and were more stable with time than data
from PICORE (Figure 7(b)).
3.3. Susceptibility and Volume Averaging Effects. To check if
signalreductionandimagedistortionsarisingfrommagnetic8 BioMed Research International
Table 1: Cerebellum CBF (mL/100g/min) measured by FAIR ASST and PICORE
∗.
Subject number FAIR ASST PICORE
CBFGM CBFWM CBFGM/CBFWM CBFGM CBFWM CBFGM/CBFWM
1 42.58 29.56 1.44 41.97 33.5 1.25
2 45.07 28.63 1.57 44.47 28.89 1.54
3 37.89 20.48 1.85 30.28 19.04 1.59
4 41.82 26.62 1.57 33.59 14.71 2.28
5 51.57 32.53 1.59 51.45 22.51 2.29
Mean 43.78
∗ 27.56
∗ 1.60
∗ 40.35
∗ 23.73
∗ 1.79
∗
S.D. 5.06 4.49 0.15 8.52 7.53 0.47
C.V. (%) 11.6% 16.3% 9.4% 21.1% 31.7% 26.3%
∗CBFGM represents grey matter CBF; CBFWM: white matter CBF; C.V.: coefficient of variance; and S.D.: standard deviation. No significant differences were
found between the mean cerebellum CBF values obtained with FAIR ASST and PICORE, but the C.V. for FAIR ASST is about half that for PICORE.
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Figure 7: Across-slice and temporal variability of CBF values obtained with FAIR ASST and PICORE. Error bars represent standard
deviations; 𝑃 values are from two-tailed 𝑡-tests.
susceptibility gradients near the cerebellum [31]m i g h tb e
impacting CBF measurements of cerebellum GM or WM,
scatter plots of CBF versus voxel intensity from the 𝑀0
imagesweremade(Figure 8(a))andPearsoncorrelationtests
were run on the data. No systematic correlation of CBF and
𝑀0 voxel intensity was observed for WM (𝑅
2 = 0.022); a
slight correlation of CBF and 𝑀0 voxel intensity for GM
(𝑅
2 = 0.404)d i s a p p e a r e dw h e nt h e9 . 6 %o fG Mv o x e l s
with intensities less than 800 were ignored (𝑅
2 = 0.029).
The correlation of CBF and 𝑀0 voxel intensity for WM was
only slightly affected by this threshold (1.6% of white matter
voxels, 𝑅
2 = 0.018). The GM voxels with intensity < 800
were located almost entirely at the superficial cerebellar
boundaries (Figure 8(b)), more suggestive of volume aver-
aging (possibly exacerbated by slight motions) with the
surroundings than of interfacial susceptibility mismatches.
Histogram distribution plots for GM and WM 𝑀0 voxel
intensities were slightly skewed to high intensity for WM
and to low intensity for GM, suggesting some averaging of
intensities on the grey-white matter boundary (Figure 8(c)).
4. Discussion
Reliable perfusion measurements depend upon the proper
selection of ASL parameters [26, 32, 33]. Optimization of
parameters for cerebellum perfusion studies at 3T indicated
that a temporal bolus width of 800ms and a postlabeling
delay of 1000ms were suitable, that TR could be as short as
2.5s without degrading SNR, and that 20 inferior saturation
pulses were sufficient to suppress the residual labeled arterial
blood. The postlabeling delay of 1.0s is the same as that
selectedinarecentoptimizationstudyofcerebellarCBF[14].
Several previous quantitative measurements of cerebel-
lar CBF by PET [33], SPECT [34], and ASL [14, 21]h a v e
yielded values in the range of 58–65mL/100g/min. The
cerebellum GM CBF values of 63.6 ± 5.0mL/100g/min
estimatedusingaPCASLmultipleinversiontimeexperiment
with 3 × 3 × 7mm
3 voxels [14] and of 58–62mL/100g/min
estimated using PCASL with 3.44 × 3.44 × 5mm
3 voxels
[21] agree well with the cerebellum GM CBF value of 56.7 ±
5.0mL/100g/min for 6 subjects using FAIR with Q2TIPSBioMed Research International 9
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Figure 8: Analysis results for evaluating susceptibility and partial volume effects on cerebellar CBF measurements: (a) scatter plots of CBF
versus 𝑀0 voxel intensity for cerebellar grey matter (left) and white matter (right) from one typical subject show no relation between these
two parameters; (b) grey matter voxels with intensity <800 were located almost entirely at the superficial cerebellar boundaries, as shown by
images with (left) and without (right) anatomic underlays; (c) histogram distribution plots of cerebellar grey matter and white matter 𝑀0
signal intensities from one typical subject showing high-intensity tail for WM and low-intensity tail for GM.10 BioMed Research International
with (3.5mm)
3 voxels [17]a n dt h ec e r e b e l l u mG MC B F
values of 55–65mL/100g/min obtained in the inferior sat-
uration and postlabeling delay experiments of this study.
PET [34], SPECT [35–37], and other ASL studies, one with
7 × 3 × 3mm
3 voxels [20]a n do t h e r sw i t hs m a l l e rv o x e l s
[16, 18, 19], have reported cerebellum CBF values of 30–
48mL/100g/min, similar to those obtained with FAIR ASST
in this study. The superior saturation of FAIR ASST reliably
reduces contributions of inflow of superiorly labeled blood
that artifactually enhance CBF estimates [15, 17]i nF A I R ,
a n dt h u si ti sn o ts u r p r i s i n gt h a tt h ec e r e b e l l a rG MC B F
of 43.8 ± 5.1mL/100g/min obtained using FAIR ASST with
2.5 × 2.5 × 3.5mm
3 voxels in this study is lower than those
obtainedusingtraditionalFAIR[17].GMCBFmeasurements
by FAIR ASST are comparable to, although insignificantly
and slightly lower than, the literature values from PCASL
[14, 20–22]; these slight differences of CBF measurements
between FAIR ASST and PCASL can possibly be attributed
t ot h eu s eo fd i ff e r e n tA S Lt e c h n i q u e sa sw e l la sC B Fq u a n -
tification models [22]. The cerebellar WM CBF of 27.6 ±
4.5mL/100g/min from this FAIR ASST study is also lower
thanthecerebellarWMCBFof36.7±2.7mL/100g/minfrom
FAIR with Q2TIPS [17]. It should be noted that our data
indicate volume averaging of GM and WM in some voxels
(Figure 8(c));ifthiswerecorrected[38],ouraverageGMCBF
values would be somewhat greater and our average WM CBF
values would be slightly smaller.
Although it has been suggested that EPI-based ASL
sequences for obtaining cerebellar perfusion might exhibit
signal reduction and image distortions arising from mag-
netic susceptibility gradients near the cerebellum [31], these
problems were not observed in this study or others recently
reported [14, 15, 17]. One reason might be that in these cases,
parallel imaging was employed with short TE that reduces
susceptibility effects in EPI.
These studies were performed on young healthy adults in
t h ea g er a n g e2 5 – 4 0y e a r s .F o re l d e r l ys u b j e c t sa n dp a t i e n t s ,
the blood velocity is lower [39, 40], which will require longer
postlabelingdelaytoallowthelabeledbloodtowashoutfrom
larger arteries. More inferior saturation RF pulses may also
have to be performed in elderly or ill subjects in order to
completely suppress slow-moving labeled blood spins.
Becausethesuperiorinflowofvenousbloodissuppressed
attheoutsetinFAIRASST,confoundingvenousinfloweffects
are minimized, resulting in perfusion images with more
stableASLsignals,asindicatedquantitativelybythetemporal
stability analysis (Figure 4). The amount and velocity of
superiorlylabeledvenousbloodaresubjectdependent,which
may account for why CBF measurements by FAIR ASST
gave consistently lower intersubject variability than those by
PICORE (Table 1). The observed smaller subtraction errors
andabout50%lowerinterslicevariabilityinperfusionimages
fromFAIRASSTcomparedtoPICORE(Figure 4)maybedue
to the better control of MT effects with FAIR than PICORE.
Although we have not compared the two methods on patient
groups, these results suggest that FAIR ASST will be more
sensitive and specific than PICORE in detecting abnormal
CBF values in patient groups and disease conditions.
5. Conclusions
Using properly selected ASL parameters based on the results
of ASL optimization studies, CBF values for cerebellum GM
a n dW Mw e r em e a s u r e du s i n gF A I RA S S Ta n dP I C O R E .
Results indicated that FAIR ASST is preferable to PICORE,
giving similar CBF estimations but with lower intersubject
and spatial variability, less subtraction error, and greater
temporal stability. These are important advantages, which
should make FAIR ASST more sensitive and specific than
PICORE in detecting abnormal CBF values in different con-
ditions and/or subject groups.
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